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 INTRODUCTION  
 Chirality and the associated phenomena have a great of interest in biology, medicine, 
pharmaceutical industry, food and agricultural industry. The important purpose of the modern 
analytical chemistry is the separation and identification of chiral compounds. In living 
organisms the chiral bioorganic molecules, such as amino acids, enzymes, nucleic acids, 
sugars, proteins etc. have a great interest. The importance of chirality in the modern 
pharmaceutical industry has been demonstrated in several papers. In the living system the 
enatiomers of a racemic drug are essentially involved in different biological processes, like 
absorption, secretion, metabolism, allosteric control, protein binding, receptor-ligand 
interactions and others. One of the enantiomers (eutomer) often possesses the optimum 
therapeutic effect, while the other isomer (distomer) may be inactive, or in worse cases toxic. 
An example ethambutol, whose active form is D-ethambutol is antituberculosis drug while,  
L-ethambutol has been found to cause blindness. An other example Prozac, whose active 
substance is fluoxetine, a racemic mixture of the (R)- and (S)-enantiomers and have 
equivalent pharmacological activity. A negative example is Thalidomide, which was 
marketed in racemic form in the 1960s. Its teratogenic effect was discovered only after several 
thousands of infants born with malformed, deformed eyes and hearts, deformed alimentary 
and urinary tracts, blindness and deafness. This tragedy definitely contributed to change the 
attitude of the modern pharmaceutical industry and strict guide-lines were issued by the Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA). From the 1970s chirality has become of special importance 
in the drug safety. Several methods were developed to produce pure enantiomers such as 
asymmetric synthesis, crystallization, enantioselective biotransformation, nonstereoselective 
chromatography or distillation. On the other hand, nowadays the enantiomerically pure 
substances have yielded by modern technologies involving biosensors, membranes, 
electrophoretic and chromatographic methods (HPLC and GC). To control the chiral purity of 
starting materials and products, well reproducible, reliable, accurate, highly sensitive and 
stereoselective analytical methods are required in the industrial and pharmaceutical research.  
 
 AIMS 
The primary aim of this work was to develop chiral HPLC methods for the separation 
of the enantiomers of racemic -amino acids and secondary amines on cinchona         




Investigated compounds were: 
 aliphatic and aromatic -2- and -3-amino acid enantiomers, 
 various 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline enantiomers, 
 trans-paroxetine enantiomers. 
The influence of the nature and concentration of bulk solvent components, the nature and 
concentration of base and acid additives, the structure of analytes, and the temperature on 
chromatographic parameters were investigated applying cinchona alkaloid-based chiral 
stationary phases (CSPs). From temperature dependence studies thermodynamic parameters 




Measerments were carried out with two HPLC systems. 
System I: 1525 binary pump, a 2487 dual-channel absorbance detector, a 717 plus 
autosampler and Empower 2 data manager software (Waters Chromatography, Milford, MA, 
USA) 
System II: 1100 Series HPLC system from Agilent Technologies (Waldbronn, Germany): a 
solvent degasser, a pump, an autosampler, a column thermostat, a multiwavelength UV-Vis 
detector and a corona-charged aerosol detector (ESA Biosciences, Inc., Chelmsford, MA, 
USA) 
Both chromatographic systems were equipped with Rheodyne Model 7125 injectors (Cotati, 
CA, USA) with 20 l loops. The columns were thermostated in a Spark Mistral column 
thermostat (Spark Holland, Emmen, The Netherlands). The precision of temperature 
adjustment was ±0.1 °C. 
 
Applied columns 
Of the four zwitterionic CSPs ZWIX(+)TM and ZWIX(–)TM are commercially available 
from Chiral Technologies Europe (CTE, Illkirch, France), while the synthesis of ZWIX(–A) 
and ZWIX(+A) were described previously. Each of these three CSPs comprised 3 µm 
particles packed into 150 x 3.0 mm I.D. columns and ZWIX(+A) comprised 5 µm packed into 




All chromatographic experiments were carried out in isocratic mode at a flow rate of           
0.6 ml min−1, with Corona detection or UV detection at 215, 230, 260 and 295 nm. The void 
volume of the columns (t0) was determined by injecting a solution of acetone in MeOH. 
 
Figure 1. The structure of cinchona alkaloid-based zwitterionic CSPs 
 
 RESULTS  
Direct liquid chromatographic methods were developed for the separation of the enantiomers 
of -amino acids and secondary amines on a novel class of zwitterionic ion-exchange-type 
chiral columns based on cinchona alkaloids.  
 
Enantiomer separation on ZWIX chiral stationary phases 
 
1) Effects of polar organic bulk solvents 
The effects of the eluent composition and the nature of the polar alcohol on the 
separations were studied. With increasing MeOH content in the mobile phase the retention 
decreased in all cases. In presence of MeOH, being a polar protic solvent, the ionic interaction 
between SO and SA is interfered, therefore retention is decreased. The presence of polar 
solvent had a strong effect on the selectivity and the resolution, these values decreased 
significantly at higher MeOH content in MeCN bulk solvent. The higher MeCN content is 
always accompanied by higher retention, and in most cases higher enantioselectivity and 
enantioresolution were obtained for cationic (exception was trans-paroxetine enantiomers) 


































In MeOH/MeCN-based mobile phase trans-paroxetine enantiomers were not separable, 
therefore MeOH or MeCN was replaced by THF. With MeOH/THF mobile phase system 
containing 25 mM DEA and 50 mM FA, the retention increased significantly with increasing 
THF content, while the opposite trend was registered with MeCN/THF. The selectivity 
enhanced slightly when THF content was increased, while for resolution, no general trend 
was observed. 
 
2) Role of water content of the mobile phase 
The effects of the H2O content in the mobile phase on the retention, selectivity and 
resolution were investigated. In cation-exchange mode for trans-paroxetine enantiomers 
retention exhibited a minimum curve with increasing H2O content, while selectivity and 
resolution decreased in most cases. The highest resolution values were obtained at 2.0 v% 
H2O content on ZWIX(–)™ and ZWIX(+A) CSPs when MeCN/THF/H2O or 
MeOH/THF/H2O eluent composition was used.  
In zwitterionic mode in the HO mobile phase, lower k1 values were obtained than in 
PIM on both ZWIX(–)™ and ZWIX(+)™ CSPs. The  values were also usually lower in the 
HO mobile phase than in PIM, but in some cases the  and RS valueswere higher, mainly for 
analytes containing aromatic ring applying ZWIX(–)™ and ZWIX(+)™ CSPs. 
 
3) Effect of the nature of base and acid additives 
Eight different base modifiers were applied for the separation of -amino acid and 
secondary amines. The nature of base in the mobile phase influenced the retention. In 
zwitterionic and cation-exchange mode, the retention factor increased as the degree of alkyl 
substitution or the bulkiness of aliphatic moiety on the N atom increased                                          
(EA (≤ PA) < DEA < TEA; PA < TPA; BA < TBA). The nature of the base had a slight effect 
on the selectivity but no general trend was obtained. In most cases the best RS values were 
obtained with application of DEA, TEA and BA, but application of BA was disadvantageous 
due to its high viscosity. 
 
4) Effects of the counter-ion concentration 
The retention can be controlled by the type of the counter-ion, but the concentration of 
the counter-ion also can affect the chromatographic behavior. The influence of the counter-ion 
concentration was investigated on ZWIX CSPs operated in zwitterionic and cation-exchange 
modes. In the mobile phase the counter-ions act as competitor at the interaction site with the 
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analyte. According to the stoichiometric displacement model, a linear relationship is found 
between the plot of the logarithm of the retention factor of the first-eluted enantiomer (log k1) 
and the logarithm of the counter-ion concentration (log ccounter-ion). The different slopes of     
log k1 vs. log ccounter-ion curves obtained for CSPs operating in zwitterionic or single ion-
exchange mode indicate different mechanisms operating in two chromatographic modes. 
 
5) Structure-retention relationships  
Structure – retention (selectivity) relationships were studied on four ZWIX CSPs to 
demonstrate the effects of structure of SAs (and SOs) on chromatographic parameters.  
It was expected that the different nature and the position of the substituent exert a significant 
influence on the solute polarity, the geometrical structure and hence the retention and 
selectivity.  
For -2- and -3-amino acids a direct relationship was registered between the alkyl 
chain length of the SA and the k1 or values. The volume of alkyl chains through the steric 
interactions directly affects these values. The aromatic substitution has a strong effect on 
retention. Probably due to the enhanced interactions, the k1 values were much higher on 
both ZWIX CSPs as compared with aliphatic ones. Especially high k values were obtained for 
-2-amino acid containing a naphthol ring. The –CH3 or –N(CH3) groups on the benzyl ring 
exhibited small effect on the retention and selectivity. The presence of the –Cl, –F, –OH 
group or –O– (or in aromatic moity) may improve the interaction with the SO through the    
H-bonding, which resulted higher retention, while the  values changed differently. The 
position of –OH and –CH3 group exhibits a slight effect on the retention and selectivity. The 
presence of heteroatoms in the aromatic ring in -3-amino acids such as –N–, –S– and –O– 
moieties showed slight effect on the retention and enantioselectivity, but their meta position 
resulted in higher k1 and  values, indicating a favored SA-SO interaction.  
In case of TIQ analogs the methoxy-substitution resulted in higher k1 and  values 
comparing to the non-substituted ones. The presence of methoxy group may improve the 
chiral recognition through additional H-bond interactions. The SAs containing methyl group 
in position 1 were not or only partly separable on ZWIX(–)™ and ZWIX(+)™ CSPs 
comparing to the SAs with methyl group in  position 3. This indicates the importance of steric 
arrangement and/or steric contribution to chiral recognition. The length of the alkyl chain of 
tetrahydroisoqunoline skeleton influences both k1 and  values, they decreased slightly with 
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increasing chain length of the hydroxyalkyl-substitutions. The increasing chain length was 
unfavorable regarding chiral recognition.  
 
6) Relationships between elution sequence and the type of the cinchona alkaloids 
Although quinine and quinidine are diastereomers, they often display                   
quasi-enantiomeric behavior. Therefore they are called pseudo-enantiomers. This specific 
feature is very advantageous in trace analyses. On quinine- and quinidine-based CSPs 
opposite elution sequence could be obtained. The elution sequence was determined in most 
cases for -amino acids and secondary amines. In case of the alphatic -2- and -3-amino 
acids and TIQ analogs, the elution sequence was found to be (R) < (S) on ZWIX(+)TM CSP 
and (S) < (R) on ZWIX(–)TM CSP. However, the elution sequence of -3-amino acids 
containing aromatic moiety or heteroatoms was (S) < (R) on ZWIX(+)TM CSP and (R) < (S) 
on  ZWIX(–)TM CSP. The sequence of elution of trans-paroxetine enantiomers on 
ZWIX(+)TM, ZWIX(–)TM and ZWIX(–A) CSPs was the same [(–) < (+)], whereas on 
ZWIX(+A) CSP it was opposite [(+) < (–)]. 
 
7) Temperature dependence and thermodynamic parameters 
The effect of temperature was investigated between -5 °C and 50 °C on ZWIX(–)TM, 
ZWIX(+)TM, ZWIX(–A) and ZWIX(+A) CSPs. In most cases, the chromatographic 
parameters (k1,  and RS) decreased with increasing temperature, but some exceptions were 
registered (e.g. for -2-amino acids, TIQ analogs and trans-paroxetine enantiomers). From 
van't Hoff plots, entropy and enthalpy changes were calculated. In most cases, enthalpy-
controlled separations were achieved, but for trans-paroxetine enantiomers on ZWIX(+)TM 
CSP and for some -amino acids entropy-controlled separations were also observed. (In 
entropy-controlled separations, higher selectivity can be achieved at higher temperature). For 
TIQ analogs in some cases, both enthalpy- and entropy-controlled separations were observed 
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